32” HD LED TV
Model: SLE32D1200TC

- Display Resolution: 1366x768
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Color Temperature Adjustable
- Backlight Adjustable
- Picture Effects
- 3D Comb Filter
- Dynamic Noise Reduction
- Response Time: 6.5ms
- Viewing Angle (H/V): 178°/178°
- Stereo Speakers: 8W + 8W
- SRS (Surround Sound)
- Sound Effects
- Sound Control
- Clock/Sleep Timers
- Wake up/Turn off time
- Startup Settings
- USB Connection: Movie, Music, Photos
- HDMI Input
- PC Compatibility (VGA Input)
- AV Input
  - Component Video Format: Y,Pb/Cb,Pr/Cr: up to 1080P
  - DVI Video Format: Up to XGA for HDMI-PC
  - HDMI Video Format: up to 1080P
- Power Consumption-TV on: 45W
- Power Consumption-Standby: <=0.5W
- Base Stand Detachable
- Wall Mount Support